Environmental Health Working Group WFPHA

Governance Structure:

Chair:
- Dr Liz Hanna (Australia)

Immediate Past Chairs:
- Prof Peter Orris (USA)
- Prof Michael Asuzu (Nigeria)

Secretary:
- Vacant

Members:
- 25 (Variable attendance)

Meetings:
- Via Webex
- Monthly
- 3rd Tuesday @ 12MD UTC
Achievements in 2018-2019

• Expanded membership:
  • Africa, Asia, Americas, Australasia, EU

• Re-established regular meetings & communications platform

• Prepared reference document of WG skills and spheres of expertise

• Drafted EH WG Strategic Plan

• Drafted plans for engagement in Rome 2020 Congress on Environmental Health themes
Leadership Governance Lessons, Constraints & Challenges

• Lessons:
  • Expansive spheres of expertise among WG
  • Strong intersect with other WG’s
  • High level capacity & willingness to contribute to Env H on global platform

• Constraints
  • Lack of available funding
  • Available time. All members heavily committed

• Challenges
  • Time zones
  • Availability of funding for Env H